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COMPLETELY ROUTED

Guatemalan Troops Driven
Across the Border.

Confirmation of the Reported Battle With

San Salvador Forces.

The lovaders Taken by Surprise— Central

American Consuls at New York
Discredit the Story.

Special Dispatches to The Mon^ixa Call.

New York.July 22.—The Herald says:
A private cipher cable dispatch received in
this city yesterday fully confirmed the ex-
clusive accounts of the battle between the
Guatemalan and San Salvador forces. The
Guatemalan forces were under command
of General Fuentes and were encamped a
little to the southward and eastward of
Chalchuapa, close upon the San Salvador
frontier.

A special aid had been sent by General
Fuentes to convey dispatches from the
ti;iut(-nialan Government to General Ezeta,
the Provisional President of San Salvador,
requesting him to give his consent to the
ratification of the proposed union of the
five republics on August 20th next at
Tegucigalpa, the capital of Honduras.

The proposed compact for the union of
the five republics was agreed upon by
delegates from each country in October,
1880, subject to the general promulgation
oi the treaty of union on September 15,

. which date is the anniversary of
republicanism in Central America.

General Ezeta received the dispatches and
replied as follows: "San Salvador is a
sovereign State and knows how to act with-
out the interference or intervention of any
other power, be it great or small. Still, in
deference to her sister republic, it must
courteously yet firmlydecline to receive in-
structions from Guatemala."

President Barillas up v receipt of this re-
ply instructed Generals Fuen tea, Xajfroand
Aguilar to cross the frontier, waiving the
f rmaliUes of a declaration of war. The
San Salvador troops were pretty much con-
centrated at Santa Anna and Aguachapan.

General Ezeta, who had placed himself
in command of the troops of San Salvador,
himself directed by telegraph the move-
ments of the Santa Ana forces which
were sent to repulse the Guatemalans. The
Guatemalans were taken completely t>y
surprise at the resistance offered, and re-
treated precipitately beyond tho borders to
their own territory.

No estimate of the loss of life on either
tide can be formed, but ironi all accounts
only thirty or fortywere killed or wounded.
Tb" San Salvador troops did not follow
their advantage as they bad received in-
structions only to preserve the integrity of
their own territory.

Guatemala has cabled to her Minister to
the United States, who is now iv Europe,
to return at ouee to Wasliin«t"n. Guate-
mala willalso rr.ake an appeal to the United
States for the latter's protection as against
Mexican interference.

The news from Mexico retarding the
Kittlebetween the troops of Salvador and
Guatemala was discredited yesterday by
some of the Consuls frcn Central Amencju
republics in this city. Jacob tiaiz. Consul
lorGuatemala and Honduras, said: "The
\u25a0tor; is evidently a fabrication. It was
writjen apparently by pome one in the City
cf Mexico, who was not hampered by facts.
Itwould be impossible for San Salvador to
put 5000 troops in the field at such short
notice, if indeed she could do it at all.
1 have received dispatches from Gua-
temala within the last three or four
days saying that everything is quiet
there. Rumors of the intended resignation
of President Barillas have reached me.
My last advices from Honduras gave no
news of any anxiety or disturbance in that
republic."

Juan Navarce, Consnl-General from Mex-
ico, taid: "Mexico will take no part in
any family row between Guatemala and
Salvador."

Pabis, July 2L—The Guatemalan Minis-
ter here, referring to the reports from
Mexico that war had broken out between
Guatemala and San Salvador, says the tele-
grams from Mexico are inexact. "\\ar has
not been declared," he says "and no Guate-
malan troops have crossed the frontier of
San Salvador." Itis the Minister's opinion
that the fighting referred to in the dis-

s must have occurred in the interior
of San SaJvaJor between the factious in
that country.

BELGIAN INDEPENDENCE.

The S.xtieth Annivenary Observed Wi'h
Tjm^nal Ceremonies.

BbUSSKLS, July 21.—The sixtieth anni-
versary of Belgian Independence, and the
twenty-fifth year of the reign of KingLeo-
pold, was observed to-day witli ate drum
service in the cathedral in the presence of
the members of the Koyai family. Cabinet
Jlinister*, foreign diplomatic representa-
tives uud members of the Senate
and Chamber of Uepresentatives.. After-
ward a reception was held at the palace.
Inifs|ionding to an address from the Seu-
atr. King Leopold referred to the work of

11 in Africa as receiving au impetus
through the derision of the anti-slavery
eon! rence. Belgium had taken a great
part in the vast enterprise, and he hoped
ibe would take a still greater part in the
future. Tlie object of his life was torender
bis country beautiful, strong and happy.

Inresponding to an address from the
Chamber of Representatives, the King said
be deemed the time opportune to assure to
Belgium his African possessions, after the
expiration of ten yeara, which period was
necessary to consolidate the Congo State.
In the event of his death, neither Belgium
ii'r bla heir would surely ever wish to
diminish the extent or importance of her
new possessions.

THE FKENCU DEPUTIES.

Ead'-avor; to B cure a Moderate Application
oi the Custom!! Bi i.

PARIS, July 21.—1n the Chamber of Dep-
uties to-day, Kibot, Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs, in replying to the interpellation in
regard to the negotiations with the powers
relative to the American Customs Admin-
istrative Bill, said the Government had been
in negotiation with other European powers,
with the object of trying to concert collect-
ive action aaainst the bill. Other powers,
lie said, were averse to enteriug Into any
riigau<-ments in connection with the mat-
ter. Ribot declared that further action
would defeat its own object.

JJuply hoped that Kiuot wouldstrenuous-
ly try to tecure from the United States
Government a moderate application of the
provisions of tbe bill. In any case, he de-
claied. the French Customs Committee
know nuw what course 10 adopt.

SIAJIBII-OI'F INTtBVIEWKD.

Bulgaria Will T\ke Ho Steps at Present to
Becnre Her Independence.

New Yohk, July 22.—The Herald's Sis-
tora special says: After two days' hard rid-
ing across the Balkan* in the tropical heat
Icame up this morning withMinister Presi-
dent Stambuloff, at SUtova on the Danube.
In the interview which was immediately
granted, he said : "The Government of
Bulgaria has no intention of precipitating
matters by offending the Sublime Porte.
There are several intermediary steps before
we can cast off our IIUtted dependence
upon the Porte. It1 \u25a0 urivate opinion
that a long period nf Ul IIbavo elapsed
before we can assert oui ndependenec.
Prince Ferdinand mv \u25a0. Ido not
think he has ever ci, 1thought of
leaving 'is. Should I. Certain that
thought he will find \u25a0•\u25a0<. mot leave the
country ivthe lurch with li< 1, ,r.

'

British Grain IIt
London-, July 21.

—
The Mark jLine Ex-

press says : Expectation on the acreage of
1889 has lessened 1,000.000 quarters as re-
gxrds wheat, although oats at. I\u25a0barley are
uncertain. English, wUtat in tsndun hag

advanced 2s 9d in a fortnight Trade in
foreign wheat is disappearing, although the
tone on Friday wa9 somewhat encouraging.
The spring corn trade is in favor of sellers.
The immense quantity of maize afloat pre-
vents an advance. Barley is slightly
dearer. Foreign wheat is irregular. Cali-
fornia is 9d dearer. Flour is iv favor of
holders. Maize is steady.

Attempted Revolution.
Bcenos Atkes, July 21.—Notwithstand-

ing the denials of semi-officialnewspapers
that a plot against the Government had
been discovered, several army officers have
been arrested for complicity in a conspir-
acy to overthrow the present rulers of the
republic. As a measure of precaution
against plotters guards have been stationed
about all the Government buildings.

Railrosd Bonds.
London, July 21.—The Canadian Pacific

offers for subscription £1,000,000 4 per cent
perpetual bonds. The Stock Exchange
grants quotations to the Commercial Cable
Company with $7,216,000 capital stock ;the
Mexican Government (iper cent silver cur-
rency loan, mid tiie provisional certificates
of $L',ooo,Uoo bonds of the Monterey nnd
Mexican Gulf liailroad.

B-bel iou» Troops.
London, July 21.—The Second Battalion

of the Gicnadier Guards, eouie of the mem-
bers of which recently showed signs of in-
subordination, leave for Bermuda to-mor-
row. The battalion was inspected to-day
by the Duke of Cambridge, Commander-in-
Cliief. The Duke expressed the hope that
they would behave better abroad than In
London.

Tr. FeterB1 Movements.
Zanzibar, July 21.—Emiu Bey, meeting

Dr. Peters at Mpwapwa, authorized him to
recover the ivory leftby Emm at Wadelai.
Dr. Peters will leave to-morrow for Ger-
many, hopeful of the organizing of a new
expedition. He declares Uganda entirely
secured to German interests.

"A Gold Mine" in London.
London, July 21.— Xat Goodwin pro-

duced "AGold Mine" at the Gaycty Thea-
ter this eveniutr. The audience was a
brilliant one and the play met with a fa-
Torable reception. Goodwin was recalled
several times and made a folicitous speech.

A Farewell Address.
Lojtdoh, July '21.— Ameeting of the resi-

dents of the Island of Helgoland, whose
cession to Germany is Iprovided lor by the
Anglo-German agreement, was held to-day

and a grateful farewell address to the
yucen olEngland was adopted.

Woanrted in a Duel.
Paris, July 21.— A duel with sword? was

fought yesterday between Menier and
George lingo, son of Victor Hugo. Hugo
m slightly woundek. The duel was the
result of a private quarrel.

Tithes and Irish L-.nti Billi.
London, July 21.

—Smith announced in
the CVniinons this evening that the Govern-
ment would introduce the Tithes ana Irish
Laud I'urciiase bill- early iv the next ses-
sion.

Dome Good Work.
Fi:ai r.NFhi.i), July 21.—At the first

day's contest of the international rille
match which took place here to-day Philo
Jttcoby and John Utsehig cf San Francisco
won goblets and medals.

Three Journalists Exoommnnieaiefl.
Rome, Juls 21.—'1lie proprietors of three

newspapers published on the Island of
Maltahave been excommunicated for print-
ing articles abusing the Pope and the
Bishop of .Malta.

8-in'ey'i Health.
London*, July 21.—Stanley has recovered

from his receut illness.

THE WESTERN UNION.

The Work of the Company Resumed at
the Scene of the Recent Fire.

New York, July 21.— A large number of
operatorb were sending and receiving dis-
patches from all parts of the country in the
Western Union Building this morning. At
11o'clock Manager Dealy issued the follow-
ing bulletin: "Working from H'3 and 415
Broadway to all points. Tin1 delay now is
principally with way stations in New i'ork.
New Jersey and Eastern States. The forces
at the depot offices ii!Jersey City will be
called into 195 Broadway, nnd the general
business will be done on good time from
now on." The wires are doing business at
the exchanges, being operated froml(iBroad
street and ISS Broadway. A large number
of workmen are engaged in repairing the
damage to the building. It is not yet de-
cided whether it will be necessary to re-
build the roof of the structure, whicu would
be an immense and costly job.

For the lirst time since the fire of Friday,
Jay Gould was this' morning at the offices
on the feeoud iloor of the Western Union
Building. Little damage was done Dy
water there, and the usual force of clerks
was engaged in the usual routine. Said he
to a reporter: "Iwas not connected with
the company when this building was erect-
ed, but itwas understood to be as nearly
Crevroof as possible to the floors. The
walls and staircases all were indestructible.
Of course there was necessarily a vast
amount of fuei on hand in furniture needed
to accommodate so many persons. Itmust
be said, however, in view of the probable
origin of the fire, that had it broken out at
any other time, it would almost certainly
have been extinguished at once. The lire
doubtless arose from the contact of sev- ml
wires, which were raised to a white heat by
combined currents, igniting the covering of
the wires and woodwork near by. 'Ihe men
usually on hand at tiie point where the tire

began were not there at that time to check
the SDread of the llames, which were
not discovered until they had made some,
headway. When me lire was at length no-
ticed the force of men on the spot was un-
eijual to accomplish what they at lirst at-
tempted, namely, to extinguish the fire
without giving an alarm. Instead of say-
ing that at any other hour the tire would
probably have caused great loss of life, it is
doubtless proper to say that at any other
Im.ur the building would not have been de-
stroyed.

IN A DISTURBED STATE.

Exce'sior Geyser in Yellowstone Park Throw-
ine a Str-sm of Hot Water.

Washington, July 21.—The Secretary
of the Interior to-day received a telegram
from Captain Bootelle, Superintendent of
the Yellowstone National Park, stating
that the great Excelsior geyser had been in

a state of eruption since last Saturday for
the first time in two yean. A column of
hot water rises from the crater into the air
a distance of 300 feet.

Pre-Emptkfl Liws.
Washington, July 21.— The SeDate Com-

mittee on Public Lands to-day ordered a
favorable report on the House billto amend
the act of June 22, 1874. Itextends the
privilege grained by that act, subject to
the provisions limitations and restrictions
thereof, to all persons entitled to tho right
of homestead or pre-emption under the
laws of the United States, who have re-
sided upon and Improved for five yems
lands granted to any railroad company, but
whose entries or filings have not for any
cause been admitted to record.

Lani Decision Sustained.
Washington, July 21.—Assistant Secre-

tary of the luterior Chandler has affirmed
the decision of the Land Commissioner of
February liltss1.!, in holding for cancella-
tion James MuCurmlck's cash entry forcer-
tain tracts 01 land in the Stockton (Cal.)
district, because he hud exhausted his pre-
emption rights.

Graded Grain.
V?ABrnsGTOir. July 21.— Representative

Comstuck of Texas lias introduced a bill
authorizing tlmSecretary of Agriculture to
establish uniform grades of all kinds of
groins tianspuried lrom one State to another
or to any foreign country, which shall be
known as American grade*.

Nevada Public Linda.
Washington, July 2L—Senator Stewart

to-day introduced a bill granting the public
lands InNevada, excepting mineral glands,
to the State in aid of irrigation.

Its.-, inches of ads inSunday* CALL. 100
inches more than inany other citypaper.

SPORT AT DULUTH.

Opening of the Great Regatta on
Lake Superior.

Gaudaur and McKay Win the Professional
Doable Scull Race.

A Protest Filed bj Teemer— A Teias Negro

Called to the Door of His House
and Riddled With Bullets.

Bp'clalDispatches to The Mobnis-o Call.

DuLTTTn (Minn.), July 21.—Thousands of
spectators were present at this the first day
of the great regatta, and the weather and
water were in perfect condition. In the
junior singles the contestants were Nettle-
ton of the Miucesotas, Henderson of the
Chicago Catlin Club and Thompson of
Winnipeg. Nettleton won by two lengths
in 10 mm. 49 sec, Thompson second, llen-
derson|third.

The junior four-eared race resulted as
follows: Wiunipegs first, Duluths second,
Minuesotas third, Lurlines fourth, St.
Pauls fifth. The judges' boat unfortunately

ran too close and the St. Pauls had to back
water. This delayed them several seconds
just atter the turn and, added to the fact
that the Lurlines and Duluths fouled,
caused the judges to decide that the race
must be rowed again.

The junior double was very unsatisfac-
tory and was won by six boat lengths by

the Catliu Club of Chicago, the Minne-
eotas second. During the last half the
Catlins had the lead ten lengths and were
taking it extremely easy, while Wright of
the Slinnesotas appeared exhausted, and
the Lurlioes stopped rowing three-eighths
of a mile from the finish. Catlius' time,
1:10%.

The great professional double was a mag-
nificent race. Itwas a two-mile struggle,
the winning crew to get $1000, the second
$550 and the third $450. Gaudaur and
McKay were nearest the shore, Teenier
and Homier next, Haitian and Wise next,
and lliimm and Teneyek last. There was
some delay ingiving the signal, but when
the shot was finally fired every man dipped
his oars with wonderful unanimity. The
stroke of Gaudaur and McKay soon told,
and they forced ahead of Teenier and llos-
mer, first a quarter, then a half and then a
full length. The crews followed one an-
other quite closely in that order from the
shore, Gaudaur r.nd McKay pulling forty-
two strokes to the minute, the
others thirty-six. Gaudaur and Mc-
Kay were first to make the turn,
but were quickly followed by Ilosmtr and
Teenier, then by Ilaniniand Teneyck, and
finally by Ilanlan and Wise. Half way to
the finish the press boat was passed, when
Gaudaur and McKay led Hosuier and
Teenier by three lengths. The latter kept
three-fourths of a length ahead of Ilamin
and Teneyck, who kept the same distance
ahead of the Toronto crew. The Gaudaur
crew shot across the line, amid the screech-
ing of whistles, about four lengths ahead.
The efforts of the last two crews to pass
Ilcsnier were unavailing, although there
was but a quarter of a length be-
tween . Teenier and ilamin and also
between Hainui and Ilanlan at the
finish. Ilanlan would have done
better had he not lost both oars for a sec-
ond, a few hundred yards from the finish.
Time— Gaudaur and McKay, 12:28; Teenier
and llosuier, 12:32; Hamni and Teneyck,
12.33%; Hanlan and Wise, 12:34. Hhiiiiu
and Teueyi'k, according to Teenier and
Hosmer, turned the former's crew's buoy
and Teenier has entered a protest.

-

INDIAN OUTLAWS.

Uexican Officials to C.-Orer.t* with G*a< ral
Miles in Suppre-sirg Depredations.

Tl'csox, July 21.—The Star's Xoeales
special says: General Miles had a confer-
ence here last night with Corral and Feu-
ocio, the Governor of Sonora and the Com-
mandant of the Frontier Guards. The con-
ference was very satisfactory to both par-
lies, and arrangements were made for mu-
tual support and assistance in case of In-
dian outlaws crossing from one republic
into the other. Itis hoped this will rid
this region of the few remaining outlaws
thought to be lurking in the sierra Azul
Mountains of old Mexico. The Mexican of-
ficials are well informed as to the situation
ana tire disposed to co-operate seriously
with our authorities to the end desired.

MINNEAPOLIS CENSUS.

Arrest on a Charge of Paddirg-A St Paul
Detective in Cust dy.

Minxe.vpoi.is, July 21.— Edward A. Ste-
vens, who had charge of the Supplementary
Census Bureau of Minneapolis, was this
afternoon arrested on a uanant sworn out
by St. Paul people, charging him with pad-
ding Minneapolis returns. The St. Paul
prosecutors hint that there are others to be
arrested, among them some of the best-
known people of the city.. The matter is
regarded here as a great came of bluff. To-
day tiie St. Pan! detective was arrested as
be was shadowing Governor-Inspector Bou-
dinot. The fellow told at police headquar-
ters that he had been engaged in St. Paul to
follow Boudmot and United States District
Attorney Eugene Hay.

COLORADO MINERAL PALACE.

Capital Btock and Number of Directors In-
creased—Work to Be Fusbed.

PUEBLO, July 21.— At tlie annual stock-
holders' meeting of the Colorado Mineral
Palace held this afternoon, the number of
Directors was increased from seven to
eleven. The followingOfficers were elected:
J)onald Fletcher, President: George 11.
Hobson, Vice-President; 0. 11. S. Baxter,
Treasurer. Mr. C. L. Hill will fill the
office of Secretary temporarily until the
permanent Secretary is elected. The capi-
tal stock was increased from SIOO.OOO to
$1.10,000. An active campaign is to be in-
augurated and the work pushed forward
from this time with the utmost vigor.

KIDDLIiD WMH BULLETS.

A Tezas Hegro Called to the Door of His
House and F ta' y Shct.

Paris (Texas), July 21.—Early Saturday
morning a party ol half a dozeu meo went
to the house of Andy Young, a hard-work-
ingnegro, livingabout twenty miles south-
east of Paris, and called him up. When
he came to the door a volley from
rifles, shot-guns and pistols was
fired into him, fully twenty-live
balls taking effect. One went throueli his
face and cut his tongue in two. Notwith-
standing his frightful wounds the man is
still alive and conscious, but cannot last
long. Owin£ to the cutting out of his ton-
gue he cannot speak. No reason is known
for the shooting, except that Young had a
difficulty with souio white boys.

BOILER I.M'I.OSIOV

Two Persons Irjand and Snveral Houses
Damaged in Hew York.

New Yohk, July 21.—A boiler Ina build-
ing at the corner of Eagle avenue and One
Hundred and Forty-ninth street exploded
to-day with terrific force. Nearly all the
windows in that part of the city werebroken, and for awhile a panic prevailed.
The building in which the boiler was situ-
ated whs shattered ana 11 number of houses
in the vicinity were damaged. Two persous
were injured, an Italian and Annie Selling.

MLVKK MOVKMENTB.

Effect of the Beeent Legislation on the Dif-
ferent Market!.

New York. July 21.—Tbe Commercial
Bulletin 'says editorially: Silver bullion
mounts upward in;price, but the prices of
commodities lag behind the. market for se-
curities, ;which are,

'
of all markets, the

quickest and
'
most certain to reflect any

substantial improvement in tho monetary
or industrial cendlUuns. Ithas hesitated

since the passage of the SilverBill,as if the
men who control it were not quite sure
whether the bill would help or hurt specu-
lation in securities. There will be more
currency in circulation without any doubt,
but not necessarily better currency. There
willbe more money in this country of one
kind or another; but the increase will be
maiuly in silver notes, and there is a possi-
bilitythat the large supply of paper circu-
lation may operate to drive gold out of the
country.

|THE TIOGA EXPLOSION.

The Bteamboat Company Censured for Csre-
letisess in Hnndline Exploaive 0:1s

Chicago, July 21.— The Coroners juryIn
the matter of the explosion on the steamer
Tiojza, by which about twenty-five lives
were lost, brought in a v«rdict this after-
noon. It censures the Union Steamboat
Company, which owns tho Tioga, for care-
lessness in handling naphtha and other ex-
plosive oils, and recommends that Messrs.
Bright of Buffalo, proprietors of the Gene-
see Oil Works, who shipped the naphtha on
the Tlogft, be indicted for manslaughter by
the Grand Jury.

THE AYOKLD'S FAIR.

A Committee of Conference Appointed by the
Chicnco City Council.

Chicago, July 21.— in the City Council
to-iiay the World's Fair Ordinance, as
amended by the Directors, was considered,
and after much talk, during which the ob-
structionists were sharply scored by some
ol the Aldermeu, a committee was appoint-
ed to confer with the Directors aud settle
upon an ordinance which the council can
pass unauimousl), the committee to report
on Wednesday evening.•

FATAL EXPLOSION.

A Can ofPowder Ignittdby Sparks From Fire-
works.

Indianapolis, July 21.— A special to the
Sentinel from Portland, Ind., says: A ter-
ribla explosion of powder occurred at
Ked Key this afternoou, completely
demolishing Carroll it Horn's grocery, auu
injuring nine persons, one of whom cannot
live. The explosion was caused by a man
lightiuK fireworks, which threw sparks into
a can of powder.

\u25a0\u2666

TRAIN UEItAILED.

Fart of the Dnioa Pacific Flyer Overturned
by Spieadint; Eiils.

Dkhtxb, July 21.
—

The west-bound
Union Pacific flyer was derailed near Car-
bon, Wyo., to-day by the spreading of rails.
The front end of the train, including the
dining-car, was overturned. Xo one was
injured, but the train w.is damaged to the
extent of $13,000.

IIAILUOAD ACCIDENT.

ASock Island Ex-irrss Train Reported to Hart
0 ne Thnutrh a Bridee.

Dexvkk. July 21.— A report reached here
at midnight that the east-bound Rock
Island express which left here at 7 o'clock
this evening went through a bridge about
100 miles east of Colorado Springs. So par-
ticulars can be had. •

FKLMO.NT'S tiAST liABOUS.

Engaged on "F ndiDg- Pr.tln to California"
at the Time ot HiDeath.

New Voijk, July 21.—At tho time of
Fremont's death he was engaged upon
a manuscript paper for The Century's
forthcoming series on California cold-
nunters. It was to have been eulitled,
"Finding laths to California."

A Fireman'a Confession of Harder.
Van WiiiT (Ohio), July 21.—Fireman

J'ioadhouse to-night confessed murderiug
Engineer Vaudev.inder. He said it was
the result of a quarrel. The engineer
knocked him down, and when he lecovcred
he picked up a hammer and killed him.

Mrs Farnei.'' Condition.
BoKDEXTinvxi\.J.), July 21.—Toe con-

dition of Mrs. Delia Paruell remains about
tho mmc. Sha iv vury xi-uiik, and, cnvlllj^fl
her age, doubts are expressed as to her re-
covery.

___^_____

THE RAILROADS.

The Seattle, Lake Shore and Eastern Under
Control of the Northern Pacific.

New Yoke, July 21.—Dow, Jones &Co.'s
News Agency says that President Oaks re-
luctantly admitted to-day that the report
of the purchase of the Seattle, Lake Shore
and Eastern Company by the Oregon
Transportation Company in the interest of
the Northern Pacific was true. The North-

ern Pacific has bought, he says, littlemore
than a majority of the capital stock of the
.Seattle Company, three out of live millions,
and lias leased the property on a basis of a
guarantee of 6 per cent interest upoi. out-
standing bonds and the further issue of
bonds necessary to complete that line to the
international boundary. The total of about
£5.000,000 rental willbe about £300,000.

Haktfohd, July 21.—Five hundred mem-
bers of the Brotherhood of Kailroad Fire-
men held a meeting yesterday. Resolutions
were adopted favoring the passage of the
billpending inCongress requiring railroads
to use automatic brakes and couplings on
freight trains. The resolutions also pledged
the members to do all in their power to
prevent trainmen from working on bun-
days. .

Chicago, July 21.—Chairman Walker of
the Interstate Commerce Railway Associ-
ation was brought into Judge Collins'
Court this morning on a capias for refus-
ing to appear before a notary in ticket-
broker .Mulford's suit for reiustatment in
the National Ticket-brokers' Association.
Walker's attorney showed that the Illinois
law, under which it was sought to compel
Walker to testify in a suit having been
brought in Louisville, Ky., hud been. de-
clared unconstitutional by the Supreme
Court. Walker therefore was discharged
from custody.

Portland, July 21.—A representative of
Kilpatrick iiros. &Collins, railroad con-
tractors of this city, to-day received official
notice from V. G. liogue, chief engineer of
the Union Pacific Kailroad, that the con-
tract for liuildiuiithe Union Pacific Branch
from Portland to Seattle had been let to
them. J. 11. Smith, who is to have charge.
of the work, was notified that lie was to be-
gin at once, and he willput a force of men
to work below Vancouver to-morrow, He
has advertised for men and teams and par-
ties to take sub-contracts. The company
will not let the contract for building a
bridge across the Columbia River at Van-
couver, but willdo the work themselves.

THE GLASS-BLOWEHS.

An Appeal to the Senate to Retain ths Fro-
posed Duty o > Bo' tie

Washington, July 21.—This afternoon
the delegates to the annual convention of
the National Glass-blowers' Association,
which liis been in session in Baltimore,
presented to the Senate Committee on Fi-
nance a request that the duty laid by the
House hillon glass bottles bo retained.
Their President said that within the past
two years there had sprung up a competi-
tion with foreign Importers which home
manufacturers could not meet. The dele-
gation, he said, contained no manufactur-
ers, none but laborers, and they asked for
the change in their interest alone.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

M(iviivinrii.July 21.— At the close of the
Bourse Saturday gold was quoted at 126.
Bonoa Ayhks, July 21.—At the close of the

maikei Satuiday cold was quoted at 205.
Washington, July 21.—The orders of Pay

Inspt-ctor T.1. Ca*well to the Mare Island Navy
Yard nave been revoked, amt he has heeu graut-
ed a six months' sick leave.

Washington, July 21.— The Comptroller of
the Cmr, ncy has appointed (illbert B. Shaw He-
celver of the I.mi National Hank at Chicago,
which has been Id the hauds of the Hank Exam-
iner.

Washington, July 21.— The War Depart-
nifiit to-day Instructed Major lieuer to send a
Miuicboal up the Sacramento Klver. Thin was
done In pursuance of a request of the Sao Fran-
cisco Produce Kxcliunge.

Washington, July 21.—The Comptroller of
Currency authorized the .National Hank of
Commerce of Seattle, Wash., to commence busi-
ness on $100,000 capital and with the following
officers: Itlcuard ilulyuke, \ I'iesideut; K. It.
Spencer, Cashier. \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0. Washington, July:.21.— Wilson from the
House Coiiimitiei1 ou

-
Claims :lias reported

favorably Mitchell's Seuate hill for the relief of
1,. A. Davis IdMi;sum of 514.N44 forextra com- :.peusatlnn for carrying the English malls be-
iweeu Olympta and Monllcello, Wash. -;

, The CALLnever fails to bring the best re-
sults to want ads.

COAST CLAIMS.

Items Contained in the General
Deficiency Bill.

Cost of Transporting the Yandalia's Officers
and Crew to San Francisco.

A Hot Fight to be Hade in the Senate to
-

Retain the Tariff on Tin, as Fixed
by the McKinley Bill.

Special Dispatches to The Mousing Call.

Washington, July 21.—Tbe following
items of interest to tlie Pacific Coast are
contained in the General Deficiency Hillas
reported to the House: To pay Jacob Lev!
Jr. of San Francisco' the 10 per cent reser-
vation from the deliveries under his con-
tract of May 4,1850, amounting to $161;
completing the construction of the' light-
house on northwest Seal Rock of Point
St. George, Cal., S81.000; for protect-
ing the salmon fisheries of Alaska,
and for publishing the President's
proclamation, and for otherwise cqmplyiug
with the requirements of the act of March
2, 1889, to provide for the protection of the
salmon fisheries of Alaska, 81500; to pay
the bill of Rowland A. Robbins for 1000
feet of rubber hose, delivered at the Mare
Island .Navy-yard under contract dated
September 8. 1888, 51072; to reimburse G. F.
Hanscoiub for the amount paid for telephone
messages sent to and from tin; command-
ant's union at the navy-yard at Mare Island,
Cal., $:. 18. To pay the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company for the transportation

of ten United States naval officers from
Panama to New York, inApril,1889, 1950,
To pay bills due persons for coal, being
the reservation on contracts for general
equipment stores for the R-jvenue Marine
Service for the fiscal year 1889, 52090 58; for
coal supplied to the United States Navy
in Alaska for the fiscal year 1889, 845,283 59;
for the transportation of troops and sup-
plies, except the claims of the Central
Pacific Railroad Company and the Southern
Pacific Railroad Company, in Arizona, Cal-
ifornia and New Mexico, 519.780 70; for
contingencies of the Indian Department,
excepting the claims of the Central Pacific
Railroad Company and the Southern Pacific
Railroad Company, Sl2lß 44; for telegraph-
ing and purchase of Indian supplies, except

the claims of the Central Pacific and Union
Pacific railroad companies, Sl6 50; for the
transportation of Indian supplies, except
the claims of the Central Pacific .Railroad
Company, 5199.

For the loss of clothing by the wreck of
the United States steamer VanJalia, at
Samoa, $3337; for issues of clothing to the
officers, crew and marines of the United
States steamer Vamlalia by
Frank 11. Arm?, United States Navy, (ac-
counts unsettled by accounting officers.)
from January Ist to March 15, 1889, $1015;
for the loss of small stores by the wreck of
the Unitini ."States steamer Vaud.ilia, at
Samoa, 91106 02; for the issue of small
stores to the officers, crew and marines
of the United States steamer Vamlalia, by
Paymaster Frank 11. Arms, United States
NaVy, from January Ist to March 15, 1889,

5 5234 44; to reimburse Paymaster W. Golds-
taroneu. TTnit«"l •States Navy, for the
amount paid by him to the Oceanic .^icitm-
shlp Company for the transportation of two
officers and twenty enlisted men of the
navy, from Apia to San Francico, InApril,
1889, &KJ7S; to reimburse Paymaster W.
Goidsborough, United States Navy, for the
amount paid by him for the charter of the
steamer Rockton for the tran>portation of
twenty officers and 300 enlisted men of the
navy, from Apia to San Francisco, in May,
1889. $33,78:1 to reimburse Paymaster
\V. Goldsborough, United States Navy, for
the amount paid by him to John D.
Spreckels & Bros., agents of the Oceanic
Steamship Company, on May 28, ls>B9. for
the transportation of nine officers an Isixty-
three men, from Apia to San Francisco,
$8100, in all $45,258 97.

For judgment in the Court of Claims in
favor ot the Pacific Coast Steamship Com-
pany, $14,800; for advertising for proposals
for the lease of the islands of St. Paul and
St. George, in the Territory of Alaska, for
exclusive rights to engage in the taking of
fur seals on said islands, pursuant to the
provisions of Section 19b3 of the Revised
Statutes, $700, or no much thereof as may
be necessary.

CKOl' JIKPOIIT.

The Ccrdition of Fruit and Grain in Cali-
fornia.

Washington, July 21.- The July crop
report issued today from the Agricultural
Department contains the following from
the California State Agent;

The weather during the month ha* been favor-
able lor Hie cultivation of coin, vineyards and
orchard*, also lor the hay harvest, as Ithas been
dry, and, with the exception o( a few hot days,
pleasant and cool. Although a larger .icreag- tliao
usual has been planted to coin inmoist section*,
where the weather i- too wet during winter to
sow train. the overflow along the Sacramento and
other streams may leduco me total acre. to
about ihe usual amount. The wet winter seri-
ously Interfered will!wheat ivacieaite as Well us
In condition. A good deal sown for giain has
becu cut off tor hay. i'i-aches will hardly be
over half a crop, aud the same may be
said of apricots, nectarur-s, almonds ami plums
budded or grafted on peach roots. Where toe
tiecs arc lie;-Hiiy the Hue quality of the fiult
will In a ceitaln measure make up for Hie de-
ficiency Inquality, and M these ctuns ?eem to
bo short all over the. country, higher prices may
make up the balance. The dead or dying trues
are mostly on lumpan soils, where trie water
seems to have caused stagnation aud the soui ing
of sap. rapes have stood the weather better
than any other fruit,and from Hie latest reports
It seems that the mysterious vine disease of the
south had run Us course. The vineyards seem to
be levlvhii;Inthe lalsin-Eunvln^iliMilcls. I.aige
and new plantations have beeu made aud they
are preparing for a Urge crop. In the uoithern
counties, where the best nines aie produced, the
phylloxera Is making heavy inroads, and the
only remedy Is the plantlug of American trees;
but owing to negligence, and also to the low
piIces of crapes and wines the last few years,
many of the vineyards are In a deplorable con-
dition, behiß either destroyed by the phylloxera
or abandoned by the nwnei Wuei ever the vines
arc healthy and well-cultivated [hey looked bet-
ter and moie vigorous thai) they have beeu lor
niajiy years. The promise is a lullctop.

TIN I'L.ATE.

South Dakota Senators Will Fight for the
Pronos.d Tar:ff

Washington", July 21.— One of the hot-
test Bgbta that willan-c in the Senate dur-
ing the debate on the T ariff Bill will be
made by Senators Pettigrew and Moody of
South Dakota in favorof protection for the
development of tin interests. There
has never been any serious effort
made until now to develop the
tin mines of this country. While
lead, silver, copper aud nearly all
other ores found in the United States have
been given specific attention in the tariff
la»>, tinhas received only general atten-
tion. The Dakota Senators say they will
not a»k as much encouragement as is given
either copper or lead, and they declare that
tin is a much more essential product than
either of the products named. David
Days, Chief of Miues and Mining in the
Geological Survey, says the difference in
prices paid for labor in this country and
Wales and other tiu-producing countries
makes itessential to have protection at the
hands of Congress for two or three years,
until the mines may be developed. He
takes a lively interest in the reported find
of rich tin deposits in San Bernardino
County, and is anxious to hear further from
the mines.

BOWLES' KIiSIGNATION.

ItWill Necessitate the Eeorganiiation of the
Navy Construction Corps.

Washington, July 21.
—

The reported
resignation from the navy of Naval Con-
structor Howlrs would necessitate the re-
arrangement ofoflicers of the Constructors'
Corps. This is a duty the performance of
which would be guided by the exercise of
the political influence of the constructors
mill the appreciation of the latter's respec-
tive ability. Tim system of detailing con-
structors to superintend certain work on

the Government cruisers building at pri-
vate concerns disposes of two of the eleven
constructors. Of the remaining nine Wil-
son aud Hichborn are on duty at the de-
partment as Chief and Assistant Chief of
the Bureau of Construction and Repair,
respectively. The important responsible
outside billets are the navy-yard details at
Jfew York, where. Constructor W. L. Min-
tojne is stationed; Slaro Island, where
Constructor J. Feaster is on duty, and Nor-
folk, where Constructor Bowles lias been
located 6ince l«w;. Itis generally conceded
that these details call for men well in-
formed in the profession and combining a
technical knowledge of ship-building withpractical administrative capacity. The se-
lection of officers for these places has
always been an important matter.

SAN FKANCISCO POSTOFFICE.

No Action to Be Taken Until Clarkson's Re-
turn to Washington.

Was niNGTON, July 21.
—

Congressman
Morrew called at the Treasury Department
to-day and had a conference with the Sec-
retary respecting the San Francisco post-
office-site question and certain customs
matters. The site matter remaius inabey-
ance until the return of First Assistant
Postmaster-General Clarkson from the Pa-
cific Coast, which is expected some time
this week. Clarkson willmake an unofficial
report on the matter to the three memoers
ol the commission, Windom, WauamaKer
aud Miller. Itis learned that Clarksou was
not instructed to investigate this matter,
but while iv Sau Francisco his attention
was called to it by the property-owners.
Knowing that the commission would be glad
to receive information on this vexed ques-
tion, Mr. Clarkson devoted some time to
investigating it. As his report will un-
doubtedly go a long ways toward deciding
the question, his return is anxiously awaited.

Federal E ecticn Bill.
Washington 7,July 21.

—
The Republican

members of the Senate Committee on Priv-
ileges and Elections were again in session
to-day considering the Federal Elections
Bill. John I.Davenport of New York was
closeted with the members this afternoon.
Itis uudetstood the bill to be reported to
the caucus is practically completed, but the
time for the meeting of the Caucus is not
yet fixed.

Ordered on Da'.y.

Washington, July 21.
—

Commander
Louis Kempff, who was recently detached
from Mare Island Xuvy-yard, lifts been or-
dered on duty as a member of the Board of
Inspection at San Franelseo.

COJVGKEsS.—:
1111. SENATE.

The B»veane Mir:m—Voorheei Attacks the
Tir.ff Bill.

Washington*, July 21.—1n the Senate
to-day, on motion of Hoar, the select Com-
mittee on Relations with Canada was
authorized to continue Its investigations
during the coming recess aud the next ses-
sion.

Dawes moved to proceed to the considera-
tion of the Indian Appropriation Bill.

Gray asked tiiui to yield and permit the
hill to transfer the Bevenm Marine to the
naval establishment be taken, up in the
morniug hour.

Mornll informed Dawes that if he did
not proceed with the Indian Appropriation
Bill he (Morrill) would move to proceed
with the TariffBill.

Gray remarked that the Senator from
Vermont could hardly expect to exclude all
other matters that might not have the ex-
tent and magnitude of the Tariff Bill.
There was no legislation that could be con-
sidered by the Senate during the remainder
of the session that would take the same
time for consideration as the Tariff Bill,
ana he did not think the Senator should
proclaim at the outset that nothing else
should be considered.

Morrillsaid itwas net his purpose to an-
tagonize particularly the bill of the Senator
from Delaware; but he did propose to ask
consideration of the Tariff Billin oppo-
sition to any other measure, except appro-
priation bills. /-•\u25a0;>- s-i \u25a0_

U1.1.) mime a motion to proceed to the con-
sideration of the House bill to transfer the
Kevenue Marine service from the Treasury
to the Navy Department. Agreed ayes
30, noes 23.

The Republicans who voted aye were:
Cameron, Casey, Culloin, Farwell, Frye,
Ingalls, Mitchell, Sawyer, spooner, Teller
and Washburu. The Democrats who voted
no were: Bates, Cockrell, Gorman and
Pugh.

The Senate then proceeded to the con-
sideration of the House billto transfer the
Revenue Marine service. The bill having
been read, the date for the appointment of
the Kevenue Marine officers to be officers of
the navy was fixed for January 1, lb'Jl, so
that itwould be of no service in the col-
lection of the customs revenue. The only
object of the billwas to advance the pay of
ollicers to the extent of 8121,000 a year and
to have them titled to be placed on the
retired list. Theso officers had not asked
for the measure.

Voorhees criticized the Tariff Billin de-
tail, lie characterized it as a financial
monster. The reduction iv sugar ami mo-
lasses was noreduction at all in light of the
proposed bounty to planters. The increase
in woolen goods amounted to £15,000,000 a
year. This was simply protection run mad.
Voorhees referred to the recent Stanley
wedding in London, and the presents of
fabulous price. Among these was the gift
of Carnegie, a gilt richer and rarer and far
more costly than any that could be afforded
by the Queen of England or the King of
Belgium. The gift was an uncut diamond
of such size and quality that neither the
richest of the crown jewels of England nor
the moonstone of India could surpass it in
value. How came this American king of
steel and iron to have such a diamond?
Farmers of the United State) paid for that
diamond ten thousand times over in the
last twenty years by paying an aver-
age duty of over thirty-eight per cent
on every article of iron they used, by pay-
ing the Increased rates of freight made
necessary by the high duties on steel and
iron rails and rolling stock. Ifthe pend-
ingbill becomes a law the farmers would
have to pay on iron and steel an increase of
duty of Irom 0b.24 to 51.75 per cent. Voor-
hees passed on to the proposed increase of
120 per cent on tin-plate, in order to pro-
tect the iufaut industry, as yet unborn,
and give employment to iM,uuo workingmen
now idle. Itwould be far cheaper for the
country to pay 24.000 idle men average
wages than to tax every square of tin-roof,
every dinner-pail, tea-pot 'and milk-can,
simply to make a dozen millionaires, and
enable them to give coaching parties

to protection leaders, and to found libra-
ries from the savings of15 cent reduc-
tion of the wages of workiugmen. Tin
plate had the tiist right to be on the free
list; and he would at the proper time move
to put itthere. There was no manufacturer
ofit in the country, and there was nothing
to protect, even if protection were right.
All the internal revenue taxes on manu-
facturers, brokers and dealers, bank checks
and incomes had been swept away, while
the duties on trace-chains, tin bucket*,
flannel shirt- aud the like had had mani-
fold growth.

-
At the close of the speech Cockrell

offered a resolution, which was agreed to,
expressing the Senate's regret at the an-
nouncement of the death of .Representative
Walker of Missouri, aud (or the appoint-
ment of a committee of three Senators to
attend the funeral. Vest. Dumb and Berry
were appointed, and the Senate us a further
mark ol respect adjourned.

Till. HOUSE.

Union Pacific Bai'.wny Lands— An Early Ad-
journment.

Washington, July 21.—1n his prayer
this morning the Chaplain feelingly al-
luded to the death of Representative
Walker of Missouri.

The Committee onPublic Lands reported
a resolution calling upon the Secretary of
the Interior to inform the House by what
authority and why lie has authorized and
directed the issue of patents to the Union
Pacific Railway Company for lands granted
the company prior to the payment of the
debt due to the United States from said
company ;that he also report to the House
the amount of laud patented or certified to
each of the laud- grant corporations of the
Union Pacific Railway system up to this
date. : Adopted. •

On motion of Dockery of Missouri, by
unanimous consent, it was ordered thai the
vote on the Original Package bill be taken
to-morrow, and the vote on the Bankruptcy
billThursday morning.

"\u25a0:s Dockery * then \u25a0 officially announced the
death of Representative James P. Walker
from congestion of the brain at Dexter.
(Mo.), Saturday afternoon, and delivered a
brief eulogy. ,** Appropriate resolutions were adopted
and the House adjourned.

':i1137 leant ads in Sunday* CiXL. Itis
the only want in*jitiutu.

THE THEATERS.

The Charming Double BillGiven
at the Baldwin.

Florid Comedy and Dainty Sentiment— The
Tivo'.i Revives

"
Orpheus "—No Change

at the Other Housei.

The one-act comedietta by Augustus
Thomas, entitled

"
AMan of the World,"

with which the third week of the Palmer
engiigcment opened at the Baldwin, is a
morceau wherein, as Captain Bradley, Mr.
Maurice Barry more plays the most impor-
tant part. Ithas some tin"points about: it,
but lacks finish in many places. The Cap-
tain is responsible for the welfare of Mrs.
Clay Willard (Miss Nannie Craddock), who
is in danger ofbeing estranged from a non-
attentive husband (Mr.F. B. Tyler) by the
closer attentions of Mr. George Ellis (Mr. H.
Woodruff). Bradley once loved Mrs. Wil-
lard's mother, and when her husband died
he committed the daughter to his care. Ills,
subsequent worldly experience enables him
to steer her clear of the danger that threat-
ens at the hands of young Ellis. By some
maladroitness, or loss of memory, Mr.Bar-
rymore missed the thread of ins part orlines
at one time and had to leave the stage for a
time. Itwas an awkward situation, but
did not materially impair the interest of
the audience in the piece, not so much as
the delay in commencing the performance
does and the long waits between acts.

"aunt jack,"
Ralph It.Lumley's three-act comedy, turns
out to be one of the most amusing pieces the
Palmer company have submitted to us dur-
ing their engagement, so far. Itwas cast
as follows:
B. Berkeley llruel»,--\u25a0•»»,.« I..Mr.E. M. Holland
Caleb Cornish /Marrl»ters t.. Mr Edward Bell
Mr.Jumu. a solicitor Mr.Charles W. Duller
Colonel Taveaor, retired. ..Mr.Frederick Koblnson
Lord St. John Hruinpton Mr. P. H.Tyler
Mr.Justice Handle Mr.J. H. Stoddart
swolfrr, hruce's cleric Mr. Harry Holllday
Associate Justice Mr. 1:. Fax
I'sher Mr. Percy Winter
Joseph, a waiter. Mr. Herbert Millward
Foreman of the Jury .Mr.Harry James
Joan hrysoii. Caleb's aunt M)SS Ada Dyas
Mildred. Caleb's wife Mis'! Maud Harrison
Mrs. Epurlam IS. Van streek. . .Miss liruiiyreward

THE T.LOT.
Some chances have been made in the plot

and business since the piece was first
brought out in New York; but thp follow-
ing synopsis will cover the main features
and Hive an idea of its complicated con-
struction :Aunt Jack is a Miss Joan Bry-
son, a well-to-do maiden ludy of a strong-
minded school, who conies to town to ask a
jury of her countrymen for Jt'oOOO damages
as solatium for hopes that liav«s been b'uht-
ed and matrimonial promises that have
been evaded by the fickle Colonel Tavenor,
who has jilted h<-r. firstly,because lie has
discovered her money is "tieilup," secondly,
becauso she has been bold enough to sing a
vulgar comic song of the music-hall type
at some local "penny readings." Aunt
.lack has a nephew, who, for a living,
depends upon her bounty and on what he,
Caleb Cornish (Mr.Kdward Bell), cau earu
as a barrister, presumably with very infre-
quent briefs. Altogether without her
knowledge, he has married the Colonel's
niece, Mildred (Miss Maud Harrison), and
expects to share his fortune when he shall
have departed to a world where Colonels
are unkuown. Aunt Jack consults this
nephew on her case, instructs him to sup-
port her claims, and, even when the mar-
riage is made known to her, scorns the
suggestion to abandon her action
because of his relationship to the
defendant. At this nephew's cham-
bers she encounters another barrister,
Berkeley Brue, who lias been retained by
the Colonel for his defense, and who, little
dreaming that she is the plaintiff in the ac-
tion, falls desperately in love with her,

and is encouraged to believe that his pro-
posal of marriage will be accepted. It
willhv seen here that a pretty piece of com-
plication and confusion of cross purposes
and awkward entanglement of strife be-
tween love and Qui> has been prppareO for
the trial, which occupies tne whole of the
third act. The nepnew has to denounce
the defendant, whose good will he is most
anxious to secure, and Brue has to cross-
examine the plaintiff, who has won his
heart and whom be is desirous to make his
wife. The result of the trial is that tho
lady gets £2000 damages, the verdict being
arrived at without their leaving the box.

THE PERFORMANCE
May be said to be a laugh from beginning
to end, on account of the humorous situa-
tions and business evolvea from various
complications, which have been handled
with masterly skillby the playwright, and
with which the people in the east do their
level best. In the third act, when tlie trial
for breach ol promise takes place, with J.
11. Stoddurt on the bench as Mr. Justice
Mundle, the lun grows fast and furious.and
reminds one of the stories heard (if the
farcical trials before Chief Baron Xich-
olson of the "Judge and Jury Club" in
London. The ridiculous climax is reached
when the plaintiffis asked to sine in the wit-
ness-box a comic song of her own composi-
tion, "Ifyou want to know the time, ask a
policeman," and the singing of which in the
nist place led to Tavener's backing out of
tlie engagement. "Aunt Jack" is a comedy
to make one laugh till the water comes
inhis eyes, ami ought to be sure of a
crowded house all the week.

Miss Grace E. Janes' competitive waltz,
"Aline," was performed for tlie first lime
by the orchestra, and proved to be all that
was claimed for it—a carefully elaborated
composition.

At tin- Biish-mreet Thentem.
The New California is running "The City

Directory" to large audiences aud new
business is being introduced nightly.

Tiic Bush-street devotes the present week
to "The fjhatclicn, or the Marriage
Broker," and the performance has a fair
share ofpatronage from the public.

"Orpheus nucl Karydlre."
This clever aud melodious comic opera

was revived at the Tivoll, calling for the
fullstrength of the company in its distribu-
tion. The opera is familiar to the singers
and well known to the patrons of the
theater.

Making ICearly for the Testimonial.
The sale of seats for the Lask-Cock ben-

efit next Sunday begins at the box-office of
the Baldwin Wednesday morning at 9
o'clock. Avery large number of orders for
seats have been received and the sale will
no doubt be very successful. Miss Dorothy
Kossmore willplay Romeo, in the balcony
seeuH from "Romeo and Juliet," instead ol
Mr.Foote. Miss SylviaGeriishhas not de-
cided hs yet what she willsing, but itwill
be cub of her many successes made at the
Casino in New York. Tlie "Komeo and
Juliet" cast now reads as follows: Romeo,
Miss Dorothy Kossmore ;Nurse, Miss Fanny
Youug; Juliet, Miss LilianLamson. Miss
Lamson and Miss Itossinore are hard, at
work on the balcony scene. Everything is
runuing smoothly and an Interesting per-
formance is expected to be given.

Generni Mrntlon.

Arthur B. Chase, the Booth-B.irrett man-
ager, is dangerously illin Paris.

Jennie Winston is to be Margaret
Mather's

"
leading man

"
next season.

M:ijorJ. B. Pond writes that he expecti
to visit California in the latter part of the
season with Henry M. Stanley, the ex-
plorer, and he also wishes to place George
Eennan, whose letters on the Siberian atro-
cities have made such a sensation, en the
Pacific toast shortly.

The Planels' concert at the Baldwin on
Sunday evening last was well attended,
chielly by members of the French colouy.
M. Planel has a remarkably fine method
witli the violin, which was particularly
shown in Daube's fantasie on "C.irmen"
and a composition of his own, "Claire de
Lune." Muie. Tekley-Planel proved her-
self an accomplished actress in the one-act
comedy, "Uu Crane sous line Tompete,"
and a good reader by tier recitations. Muie.
Caroline Zeiss sang teveial arias in an
artistic manner, and was warmlyapplauded.

A BnTi»E» Unnk Story.
There is an impression abroad that much

money is lying unclaimed in the savings
bunks of the Mat.-. But money is a thing
that is not lost sight of to any extent,

either in savings or other banks. There
may be periods of durmancy in the claims
made for it; often it is left by design. An
instance of that kiod occurred last week at
the National Savings Bank of Albany,
which was twenty-ono years old on Satur-

d«y last. The first savings-bank pass-booK,
Jju.1, issued by itfor SIOOO was pieaenled.
Itwas money deposited in1809 for liis then
iufaut son by a father, and now. at his ma-
jority, the son brought his book for settle-
ment, and has principal and accumulated
interest compounded for tnenty-nuu years
at bis own personal command, and yet ttie

bank officers had not seen the book since ft
was first given out, although they knew
that the father was dead and that the son
was living and growing up an estimable
young man, worthy of bis parentage. Had
the son died his heirs would have claimed
the deposit and interest, by legal right, at
theirs.— Albany Argus.

TURF GOSSIP.
Tenny on the Sick List—Hearst's Hsi

Trainer Takes Possession.

New York, July 21.— Tenny is on tb«
sick list again. Pulsifer says the trouble v
caused by the water at Monmouth.

Hni.'uiii started fur Europe a few dayi
ago. and it19 reported that he left instruc-
tions with his trniner, Byrnes, not to starl
Salvator in a race until his return.

Allen turned over the Hearst stable to thf
new trainer, Albert Cooper, on Friday af-
ternoon, in the presence of nearly all t!i»
owners and trainers of horses now at Mon-
mouth Park. A> cavalry iuspuetion could
not have been conducted with greater mili-
tary exactness and precision; all the horses
were led out and placed in line, and Dr.
Slieppard went from one toanother, making
a careful Inspection. Xot a mark, not &
tiiiw was found. Then he looked over tna
saddles, bridles, eta. Not a strap or a
buckle was missing; «vcrything was in
perfect condition. Allen is thinking ol
starting a racing stable ot his own.

SUNOLi AT WORK.

Bonntr's California Filly Doei a Practici
Milein 2:13.

Detkoit, Julj 21. -Robert Bonner*s new
purchase, the beautiful California fillj
Sunol, was driven a practice mile at Ilam-
tramck track this uioruing, aud surprised
the stablemen by showing a mile in 2:15.
She made the last half in 1:04 1-5, and
when Marvyn, the driver, called fur a
spurt on the last quarter, she came down
the home-stretch from the three-quartet
pole in 30—a 2 minute clip. The track is in
a superb condition, and most of the drivers
think Sunol can beat Maud b's time.

Berserker's Tips.
New Touk, July 21.—Following ar«

Berserker's tips on Monmouth: First race,
Fitz James or Tunner; second. Reckon otFlavilla; third. Judge Morrow orLougrun;
fourth, Defaulter or Diablo; liftli,Caspar
or Varlee; sixth, Madstone or Merldeo.

DENVEIt'S POPULATION.

A Gain of Seven Thousand by a Citizens'
Becinvass.

Denver, July 21.—The Supervisor of
Census, George L. Sopris, to-night an-
nounced the population of Denver and
suburbs as 126,186. This shows an In-
crease over his former figures of 70001
which has been added by a reeanvass of
the city by the citizens' committee.

Paying the Census Enumer itori.
Washington, July 21.—Superintendent

Porter to-day began sending out checks in
payment of the services of census enumer-
ators. The checks are being sent direct to
the enumerators and are payable tit tha
Sub-Treasury at New York. Five hundred
checks will be sent out daily until the
whole number, something over .->",ooo, are
paid.

Fleeced by Eunco Hen.
Philadelphia, July 21.—Chief Detec-

tive Wood to-night received the following
dispatch from Mayor Bradley of Anbury
Park: "Alanson See," a wpsillhy old gen-
tleman and business man ofNew York, was
buncoed out of $WW to-day by two men
who escaped.

The Fort Morpan B-ink Defaulter.
Fort Morqax (Colo.), July 21.—L. H.

Bartlett, defaulting cashier id the Bank ol
Fort Morgan, recently nrrested at Seattle,
Wash., returned hero to-day, lie refused
tn tnlt i.r srivo any information as to how
he spent the money.

DECLINE OF COURTESY.
Tba Civilities of Men and the Alleged

Gratitude of Women.
"I don't know bow other people feel

about it," said the senior of a group, a man
about fiftyyears old, of dignified appear-
ance and courtly in demeanor, to a New
York Tribune reporter, "but Ifind that
when Iam tempted to krep my seat and to
see a woman stand 1am ashamed of my-
self. Something makes me feel cheap, so
that Ihaven't the courage to look her or
any one else in the eyes. For my own
peace of mind, therefore, Igive up my seat
and stand, however tiredIam. Imust say
that Ihave seldom met women who failed
to recognize this little compliment to their
sex by some sign of appreciation— a pleas-
ant nod, a graceful smile or a quiet and con-
ventional 'thank you.' Perhaps this is be-
cause Iam getting old, but that is neither
here nor there.
"Ican »ay, though, with perfect truth

that Ihave had one experience where a well
intended act of courtesy not only did not
elicit any word of thanks but, on the con-
trary, caused the woman evident annoy-
ance. And Icould hardly blame her,
although Iwas terribly embarrassed by her
curt manner.
"Iwas in Boston at the time (don't smile,

you self-satisfied New Yorkers), and went
to the Boston Museum to get seats for one
ofBooth's performances. There was along
line before the box-office whenItook my
place at the end. The one in line before
me was a woman, handsomely but quietly
dressed. The people ru;>ved so slowly and
the wait whs so wearisome that we kept no
direct Hoe. but were turned, some one way,
some another. In this wayIcould not fail
to notice the woman's wonderful complex-
ion. Itwas dazzling in its delicate tints of
rose and white and one could almost see the
roses in her cheek fade and blush by turns.
Iam afraid that Ifound her complexion so
perfect that Iwas impolite enough to stare .
at her when Ithought she was not looking
my way,for she turned her hoao, and after
that 1could only see the pink and white of
two delicately fashioned ears."

When she reached the box-office and se-
lected her seats and was opening her
pocket-book to pay for them a small pack-
age slipped from her hands. Isaw it and
grabbed at itto catch itbefore itstruck the
marble of the floor. Of course Imissed it
and as itfellIheard a slight crash ofglass.
Picking itup hurriedly Ioffered it to her,
but she crisply declined to touch it, saying:
•Please let it jieou the floor.'

'Istood there rather sheepishly, holding .
it, when Ifelt a cold, creamllke mixture
.steal between my ringers. Looking at the f
package, Isaw, to my horror, that . the
wrapper had been torn enough to show ou
the bottle's side just two words, 'Face
Enamel.' The woman had started for the.
\u25a0tain with.a crimson hue in her cheeks
that no enamel, no paint, not even the most
highly colored brush of Dature could equal.
As for me, Idropped the bottle with a
crash and tied like a coward, not wailing
fur any tickets. As Imade my escape I
heard .several snickers. They were 'all \u25a0

women:!.! \u25a0 \u25a0 .*.»"
"Exnotty Like My 1.0r.1."

There is a story of a noble lord who gave
his friend a golden snuff-box, on the cover
of which an nss' head was painted. Not
much tl;ittered by this present, and wishing
to turn the tables on the author of the joke,
the recipient took out the ass and inserted
instead the portrait of the lord.

Tho next day at dinner, as ifby accident,
he put his box on the table. The lord, who
wished to amuse his guests at the expense
of his friend, made mention of the snuff-
box and aroused the curiosity of those
around him. Alady asked to see it It
was passed to tier. She opened it and ex-
claimed:

"Perfect! Itis a striking likeness. In-
deed, my lord, it is one of the best portraits
of you Ihave ever seen."

The lord was naturally much embarrassed
at the joke, which he thought was so bard
upon Mm. While he was reflecting upon
the inoffenaiveness of itthe lady passed the
l»x to her neighbor, who made similar re-
marks about it. The snuff-box thus went
round the table, each one expatiating upon
the resemblance. The nobleman was much
astonished at this course of things aud be-
gun to grow not a little indignant; but
when itcame to his turn to louk he had to
join in the laughter, too, aud acknowledges
that his friend had gottho best of him.—Er,

A Consnltne Thought.

Mrs. Tangle (who U "moving house"—
It's sad to leave the old house that has been
our home so long, ileury; ithas many fond
memories.

Tangle— Yes, but there's one consolation,
Mary. We owe the landlord a year J rent
and he'il never get itout of us now.—.UgUU
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